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summer, but did a little work in harvest

fHE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE Wo Gripe
When you take ITood'i IMIIb. Theblg, old fasb-lono-

sugar-coate- d pills, which tuar you all to
piece, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

Wyatt-Bulla- rd Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WHOLESALES AND BETAIU

Office 20th and hard St. Phone 478
Writ for Price.

OMAI1A, l J J NER.

la till department wt will publlau communication of a worthy and aultabl

lbaraotr, received from uborlbor to tbl jmiwr. No conminhmtiox movhv
juntaim mouk TiUK 000 womwj. Manuacrlpt will not be returned.

time.
"1 must have done too much, for soon

after that 1 wns confined to my bed for
some time. 1 had the family doctor, but
he didn't dome any good. Jlu finally
said he could not help me and advised
inn to trv the baths, but 1 couldn't af
ford the expense. Neither could I afford
to bo an Invalid all my life,. Inquiries
were made at 1 he drug stow for some-thlm- r

that would bu helpful In my case.
"The druiftflst recommended several

thlnif. and I tried some of them, but
wn not benefited until I used I Jr. Wil
limns' I'lnk Tills for I'alu People, I imve
this remedy a fair trial as 1 did tint
others, and soon discovered that It wus
different from anvthiiitf 1 had tried,

"1 found that this was a medicine Unit
did what was claimed lor If, and when I

had taken about a down doses of the
pills I found they were helping me, I con
tinned taking them, and lam glad to-l- .

iv I In. I. t iliit. Whv Hint iniiilliliiii no.
tuiilly cured me nici I didn't take more
than six or seven Poxes miner,

"It wns In January, IHW7, that I begun
taking the medicine, mid was completely
cured by th first of March. 1 begun
early In the spring to do my work, and I

kept It up all summer, not missing a
day, I have never bad any rlieiiinn.tlu
trouble with my limbs from that day to
this,

"And are you positive that It was l)r,
Williams' I'lnk 1'ills for J'uhi 1'ooplM that
cured you ' iihkimi in reporter,
"J'osltlve, why of course I am. Nothing

else did it, I did not take any other
medicine nt the time, and I never was
better until 1 bagun taking Dr, Williams'
I'lnk Tills for I'al J'cople 1 have taken
nothing else since, and of course they
ar what done the work." Mrs. Ipde-gra- ff

agreed with her husband that "lot
was cured of a very severe caso ol rheu-
matism by these pills."

What bet U-- r proof could a person
want Ihan the above fncts, This plain-
ly shows that Dr. Williams' i'lnk 1'ilU
for J'ale l'eople are unrivalled as u tonic
for the blood. The secret of perfect
health, strength and beauty is pure
blood, and Impure blood 1 the founda-
tion of,'most diseases.

One of the first to discover this fact
wns Dr, Williams, who year ago formu
lated a combination of) vegetable reme- -

die which acts on the Impure and im
poverished blood, imparting those le.
men! that purify, vitalize and enrich
It, thus aiding bodily function, arous
ing every organ Into healthful action,
and lu this way restoring the entire sys
tem to henlth and vigor.

That Dr. Williams' i'lnk 'Ills for I'nle
l'eople do thl ha bieu attested to by
thousands all over our land and In for
eign climes, These marvelous health re
storers are prescribed by physicians, en
oorscd ny oruggisi uno useu oy people
everywhere.

A CIIANOK IN PRACTICE,

Insurance Company Muit do Busint
With th TrtMurar,

J.im;oi,N, Nkii., Feb. 18, JH08,-IJ- ndr

a decision hand'id down by our Htate
Hupreme Court, It will be unlawful lor
thl olllca to receive money from Insur-

ance agents, Insurance companies, or

any one else iu tha future, All fee due
tha state from any ourco or for any
purpose whatever, must bo scut direct to
the state treasurer. Funds sent to this
oflioa will be promptly returned to the
sender. When ordering fnsurauce agents
certificate or anything clsu, pluuso ac

company your order with a receipt,
showing that the fee for same ha been

paid to the state treasurer, Make checks

payable to tate trensurer and send
them to him: not to this odlco, If it is

argued that It I hard to xHidite busl
ness under the new rule, my only answer
Is that it I the law and that there I no
other wuy.

To assist insurance companies and
gimcrul agents, I herewith give you the
the legal fee required in different ouses:
Omrlor lor Joint Slunk Kir A I.I In linur- -

mii coiiiiny , ,. f04.SU
Vhnrur mr jiimi mou rir lunamnm

rami iiuiiy , &J.00
Clmmr lr Joint Hlotk or Mutual lAtt In- -

iiriii: einiiiiijr , 61.00
rillna kkiiumI rmiort, nuiul IIwum smii
KlIlitM MariiflraUw ol iulilletlna 'ii.W)
AexnU eminent, Ion to Mill mmlir

ole Ann or nunifitiiy 100
l'oif el lh Cimiiiiy ' iinoitl Hiwbm. .. .00
I'oiiy of ilworit, tan iiil ur Inllo. Audi- -

tor i Mrliloat tlicrvlo M
I'linriar ami ailiiilwltin ol rrettrDnl

liarUry AMiwiKiiua it Ml

rniuM auaiiai ration of a rrauraal lln
fli'lurjr AMonlalloa.,. 10,00

rums aoiisai report ot xiiraaka Amhhm
Weill I. II AMlH'lalloaa 10 on

Caarlcr lor rrm Malval t'omiiaa , IK, Mi

Aaaual riort rarin Mutual Cuhiin I.iie
lbilr l..f l ltjr 1 villana Motval low

l'ur it mi

Auaitai raouri t'lif ana tllluaMalaal
l'oHiajr i 00

1 k lu lalio l oMtuaalu ilia lor ark
aiilMtiOal ,, M

All ibr agaaio r--f inl.ir oath t.iu
Hurety and MlftCullauou eompaniee

pay tn am lev a Joint Mtts-- ri
(Hinipaule. Inaurauca men will do well
to preaerva thia eirtnitar, lor it will save
ttmui delay ana annoyaucw. rlaaa ra- -

member that an order lor aaeala twrtltl
rale oranylhlng ale, without prool
that the lee lor aama haa beta paid to
the Mat !rwaurr, a ill unply I plaevd
on nie,

HMHtadly, I alll rail tha alWetioa id
Inauraaca ionpaalea to tha rwiprwilj
fvalurr la our laurauca lawa, whh a ir- -

ii lhat any poaipaay dulag buaiura
la Nebraska, aad tHimiug Irtiui aetata

hiHHt Ua Bi hightle aad lailkaa
th laaa ul thia alaK ha wh Hiai
iiana shall pay lo Nbraka the high
awa aad lata ol lhir oaa slala,

Jon toantll,
Hlata Aadtlor id Nebraaka.

RIAUt TO rUNNIIIt IULUIEMS.

Oevttaat Taaaai 4 Niwwi ,tlaur
hapanl ! Wm,

Ouitfaol Taaavt, a k4 y Ika lia- -

lalara ol thatlalaid UaMta haa nRt4
tha pra .)( al ka I aH! lu "Ul

4 atalarial aapHt a ata'alaia tha
naor il lha Aa?a aa $4 aa4 la r

of puaUlt ar alUaipl al lha
m aarntaiaiMa aalry

II at a ataam ii ta aoaaa aa4
aaal aaliag lhat lha gaf al aa

atij anMiiria kda la aa ihVt
la I nwi Uat M Kiaby, aad tha aiia-lar- ,

allvf ehmiag lha hmm. Ua
aad thm aath-r- lha am la
rarry vat aht lha la Ua ianf.

BEETS FOR SUGAR.

Important Kartora In I'remrlng tha IjiikI
for This Crop.

It is Important not only tbat a sugar
beet should be of a proper size and
hapo, but also that it be grown lu such

a iiiunuer n to soenre the protection of
tbe soil for all of it part except the
occk and follugo, The prnpur position
for beet to occupy in tbe soil at the end
ot growth is shown in too uocoinpuny
ing illustration, Tbl position can only
be secured for the boot by growing it in
a soil sufficiently pervious to permit of
the penetration of tlio tuproot to a great
depth,

It is for this reason tbut subsolling in
tho preparation of u field for too growth
of Niigar beets is of such great impor
tttuuu, If tbe beet iu its growth should

4
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mm
(JonriKCT positjom or matpmc iuckt.

meet a pruotlcnlly impervious subsoil at
tbe depth of eight or ten incites, tlie
taproot will be deflected from its jmturul
course, lateral root will bo developed,
tbe beet will become disfigured mid dis-

torted in sljupo, and the upper portion
of it will bn pusbrnl out of tbo ground,
Experience lias shown Hint tbo content
of sugar in those portions of a beet
which are pushed above the soil is very
greatly diminished.

l'rofessor Wiley, in a farmers' bulle-
tin issued by tho agricultural depurt-incu- t,

say on tbe subject of preparing
tbo bind for beets s Dect should follow
wheat or other cereal crop, because thl
crop, being harvested curly, leave tbe
ground ready for lute autumn plowing,
a prerequisite to successful beet culture.
The land should bo plowed to a dept h of
at least nine inches, Tho plow in cueli
furrow should bo followed by a subsoil-- r

which will looseit the soil to the
doptb of six or seven inches more.

Kncli field should have the soil pre-

pared by thoroughly loosening it to tbe
depth of from IS to 18 inches. Tbolund,
being exposed through the winter, be-

comes quito mellowed, and in the spring
can bo prepared for planting by a sim-

ple tientracnt of the surface. This is
done after plowing by a thorough sur-
face cultivation until the surface of the
soil is reduced to perfect tilth.

It is desirable that each portion of
the field to bo planted should bo thor
oughly prepared immediately before the
planting takes place. Thus all weeds
and grasses which have started to grow
are killed, and tho beets have an even
chuuee with tbo weeds for growth.

Tb Ilardy Fulca.ter Wheat.
The JTulooster, now being spoken of

with univcrsul commendation, is a
hardy and proliflo wheat. Here is what
the Denver Field and Farm nays about it :

Tho Fulcustor ia a hybrid of two of
our most celclratod, time tested and
bnrdy wheats, Fultz and Lancaster, as
it bus tho straw, chuff and peculiar
eight row head of tbe Fultz, with the
hardiness, lung berry and beards of the
Lancaster, really possessing all tho good
qualities of both. This wheat has
till wnite straw tliut will stand op

wll under almost any circumstances,
and this make it valuable when grown
by irrigation. It bus a white bearded
clmtt that clings to tho grain, not shut
tering easily heads long aud massive,
filled with tbe large, plump, flinty,
long berry grain. It ripens from three
to six days earlier than most other vnrl

ties, and tho yield I said to be fully
qual to the iulta. II ha superior mill

lug qualitlea
Aaiarlraa M allot.

Formerly tha Kngliahman'a critklum
n American luuttuu wa that ll wasn't

Ot to fat: It lasted too strongly of wind,
I'rrha a this irltteUiu waa merited, for
th American shtplurd bad tu breed
ing fur woid and uol U mutum. Dul
with lha tU'praaaiou iu wind a
change, aud those hmW--r who were
uol frlghia4 out of lh bualua
tltely laid !u aiuatltut to toutum
brd, aa that a grval Improvement la
this dlnMtua ha tau tuaulfrat. It I

la U hop ibal lh Improvad nullooa
for wtml w ill aet rauia the tt glvt ol
lha laaltva trwda.lv that will al
way la a goo, autaa 4ata4 f gvaol
tualltta, walla that It likely al alurnat
aay Itute u Va a tl4 tf dapfaaaU
la lha wwl laaikat. Uax't gtva p lh
taall ah'p I adf Ua gtv ky liuta)
Kw Yvtkat,

Alt! ! vxdd Waalhvf Ugtaa,
thenaa Ik appall if fttaii aeg
Ihiiuva they aw4 m a i f lha sal-K- s

la Ibakr la faiwl.H ! that
taaia itaUf ) tl II aa gvi la luk
fat. thia U ty taialy aay i'tv4li la
leafing lalMikaf aga ahf th ftitt i4
tat ar ). Idling h hlidv than
ll a glat (f ftvak) vaal la Mikt,
that tik da at ll MWl Mil
4h ahat tatlui it Uua, tint ll U
tlaa Ui la if lag M tvakaa

taata a4a aaf what It wm ally.
lal 4aa tha Urvaaf raa t M wall
ky aailiag kla m laa Vairal latad
l kaattag It aa ta anvf, auag iala
llat aaaaalk aaia la welM r9

1o4 It AaiMKaa talutatv

MEW TOCUIHT OAR LINK,

Weakly I'araonally Ooiidueted Kiourrlona
to I'ortUnd, tiro,, via IiurlluKtoo

Itouta,
On February 17, and every Thursday

thereafter at 0:10 p. in., Pullman tourlnt
Mlm)icr, in charge of our own cxouraloa
cotiductor, wro Hchcdulod to leuve Lin-
coln for Portland via Denver, Lcadviller
Halt Lake City, Oifdcn and the Oregon
Hliort Line, iunhIiik throtiKh the (frand-c- t

Hennery of tho Uocklc and atopplng
Novcral hour in at Halt Lako City to al-

low a vlnlt to the m any point of intcrcMt
there, UirlliN, ticket and full informa-
tion may he obtained at 11. & M. depot
or city ticket oillce, curium of O and 10th
trout. (JlCO. W. llllNNKLL,

tP. & T. A.

ThaBlflit Koou to Klondike,
Whether you select the all-wat- route

by way ol St. Michael, or the overland
rout vla'Dyea, BkiiRway, Cooper river,
Takn or H tiki no, you miiat flrit reach a
Padflo port of embarkation,

Tn Ilio Obanub Wkhtkiin Railway,
In coDoactlon with tbe 1). A It. O., or
Colorado Midland By., I tb abort, di-

rect and popular rout to Han Franohico,
Portland, Tacoma or Heattle. Through
leeplog char and free reclining chair

car from Denver to Haa FrancUco and
Denver to Portland. Choice of three
route thro the Hock In and tbe moat
magnificent cenry In the world. Write
to P. A. Wadlrioh, O. P. A.. Halt Lake
City for copy of Klondike folder.

To I'uaet Bound end A lank I'olnta.

The Northwetern Unlon Paclflo I tb
direct routa to tha Puget Hound and
Alimka point. Morning and afternoon-trai-

make direct connection at Fre-
mont with through tourlnt loeper and
free reclining chair car to Portland.
For correct Information call on A. H.

Fielding, city ticket agent, 117 outb
10th t., Lincoln, Neb.

Alaika Gold 1'ieldt.
If you contemplate a trip to St. Mich

a)'a Orel City, Ft. Cudahy, or Forty
Mil or in fact any paint in A lank a let
me quota yon rato and ailing. I
have tii very latent advice from Port,
land aad Seattle. 0. W. Donnell, C. P.
A T. A., corner Tenth and O etreeta.
Darlington Houte, Lincoln, Nebrawka.

Firtaan Hour to CIiIchko
I all it take, If you leave Lincoln on
th liurllngton' new font train at 11:10
p.m., any day. No change of corn. En-
tire train of Pullman Mloeiier and free re-

clining chair car run nolid to Chicugo
union depot, ('all at It. & M. depot or
city office, cor O and Tenth Mtreet for
berth, ticket and full Information.

Quo. W. Howwicll, C. T. & P. A.

Humoral of HUnourl I'aclflo City Tleke
Oflioa,

The Mhmourl Pacific city ticket offloe
ha been removed to 102 'J O afreet
When you are going south or eaat re-
member that there are two fut train
daily from Lincoln to Kana City and
St. Louia via thl line,

0 per cent off to t'alirortila end Other ra
elfle Coaat Irarrlart,

The above reduction appliea to the
time enronte. Uy tbe Nortbweatern-Unlo- n

Pacific route tbe time I one night,
or 18 hour, la than by other line.
Thiave money, berth rate, and thir-
teen hour of wearinome car riding. At
Fremont connection are direct with
through tourlnt and Pullman deeper,
cbnlr car to Denver, Oirden, Halt Lake
city, Portlnnd and Ran Francieco. Din-

ing car through to theconat. Oet tick-et- a

and berth reservation of A. H. Field-
ing, city ticket agent, 117 outb 10th
at., Lincoln, Neb,

llriilga Notice.
HaaUd blda with plana and will

ha nHMlvad at tba olH.-- ol tb count; dark ol
HhHrmaa ooanty, Nab,, at Loup Citj, in aald
ataia, on or batora April 11th, lHtis, (or tha build.
Inn of all tha brtdia that may tw riulrd to n
oonatruatad by (aid count; durlaf lha term of
one jrr from tha ol tb rontrart lor tha
conatruotloo ot aald brlilaaa; auch blda t ba tjtba llnial loot, and onlrnet to tw lat (or tba
liulltllna: ol aat-- brldaat aa mar ba rtqulrad at a
peolDcl aaui par llnaal loot; plana, apaclHi-atlon-

aud blda to ba maJaon bolb low aatar brlilaaand oa high aat.r brldgaa; oa woodaa brldaaa
and oa Iroa brlilgaa, pinna for wooden low waiar
brlil-- a lo ba praparad to aull quick aad haa
curr.au, to ba l to 14 laat loa. oa ood loa
oak plllna; aad tha wood hlak waiar brida to
baapaaaH to 40 faat loa wllh aallabia

brldgaa to ba aa I oa (ood ln oak
l'iiln, aad apaa tlmbara to aa lull (aaath of
apau,

Ii Ua alao to ba Had for rp)atia apaaa la
l.oup rltar brldgaa la aald aoaaijp thai mat

raplaalu darlna urm ot ana ;ar.Taat'ouat.r board raawTlng tba rlaht to ratajr or ail bnia. Uattd at t.uup ( Ht. Neb.. Jaa-aar- j
14, lM. jultn kiaaaett.

t'oaatj t lark.

Nabraahe aad Wyoming llamakara'
Klaoraloaa,

Jan. in. Feb 1 and 15, March I and
"Pro o ni ia. Ilia Mkborn-North-aa.- rB

Una, will a., 1 tkl,ti lo 1nitiUItallnaa la Nahraaka, and In WyomlDar
wrel olaad larlu.lle Orla Jnortioa,oaa lara plua f j fur lha round trip. No
VJi w,1? ,kt? 00- - nty om.,

IiT
l.lifHila.

1 U t w,r' " d tC

IT'S RCLIADLB,l'.aili I t aaM(l . L'rf'
j.'ui

U . Wtltaalyi, e.a ii
I,kV- - aa 2

,k''V m V aa ik' ASt' 4 a mht i ,4)

ti - a J - wmtmrnm

llia.i
' I', ,' fMl ( t

wm it ivi..,a at
lM.M t 4 Mv,,- - , 11

a.aM,t H iim... IA
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TURKISH IIRlf

0aa4 emX
Haitaj-taairaaa-

art! tea U air ad t ?!,

MESERVft ON INSURANCE FKliU,

how How Joe Jobmon Kconoailxad in

Ifalnf the Truth,
N, 1. Lundoen, of York, Nebraekn,

wrof 'frcaauror Meaerve a letter anklng
bliit to fbrow aotiio light on the mibject
of th payment of liiNuranca foe. Thin
letter called for an explanation of noma

f the charge mudo by Joe Johiwou in
bis lut torn to ib country pre,

Tba letter jtoc luto a detailed expla
nation of th matter. It wa written
before th Kugi'iiu More cime bud been

cf lied In the iiprmti court, and I1 a
' follow!

IXcAii Hiu:-Vo- urx of tb 1 1 tit at band
, and content fully noted.

The letter urn ent out for one pur- -

powi and tliat In to crtml a dltrut
among our people, and 1 am aorry to
ay Hint in ome iiiNtauco it ha d n

it work.
Now, in regard to lat year, Tbl

tcreay that on June 4tli, 1m turned
over on tlioUHttnd dollar and there
leave It. Tim luet are tbut in Juna he
turned over Koveiiiy-om- i (71) hundred
dollar, and during laetyear b turned
ovi'rlJ(J.M7.f0, The certificate for
iiiNiiraiiiMicompuiiioNttre leaned on lli let
of February, nag from I lion on a m n
tb oillce can get them out. Their
ruh I during the flrt tbr monlliNof

, till year., Tbee mut come in, In check
' all over the country, from two dollar

no, and have to be collected all over the
" 1'nlted Htufo, Lot yeor he collootJ

for hi maul f before turning them over,
which took a Utile Hum. Thl year he

' ha bcea bringing them to u direct
very two or threw day, but w do not

receipt for them until we collect them.
They lire of all lw and kind, Home of
tlieiii we bavf to pay uichaiige upon,
and thl ho to be recovered from tbe
purlin who mmt them, willed all take
time. Ho tli lit you can oo that If they' only told half the truth, It I wor than
a full lie. The foe do not commune
tooom before tbe tf4t.fi of January, and
from that time up to tbl date that of-

fice ha turned in 110,707, o tbat you
can oe from thl that the tut I fully
protected, and no money I being di-

verted by Mr. Cornell, for that other
poroo than what it wai Intended for.

1 hardly under our proaont law
how he oaa do any better than he I do
lug. lie might return all of thee check
to the partio who noiit them and tell
them that they mut go to the frciieuror
and pay their money II ret und then
come to bl m and got their corf Ifleiite,
but if you required a certificate In York
tbat cot you two dollar ud ahould
two to the auditor for the ecrtillcat
and fa hould refuae to glv It to you,
but return your money, but Ml you
that you muet go the treourer and get

- hi receipt flrt, you would feel nine
What grbived to iblnb that be wouldn't
aooomioodnt you enouvb to take the
money to tb trinuror blmmilf and get
the Jeoolpt, or to lau you the certlflimte
aud colbwt th money and turn It over
tfterward. If th jieople doing buine
witn tn auaitor. oinu ao not win
bdn to handle tlie money, they ehould
tend it direct to me, but a the law
tand now It I Momewbnt unhandy and

yoa will not vet the iiooul to do. It. un
Iunn that tli auditor aliNolutely Mueea
to accommodate them a he now done,
and the wtoto i not wronged In the bnt
by the iirinnt ytmn, for the man yon
lectod for auditor I houeet. There

never wn any loirielation to make dk
boniwt mou bonimt, but it make no dlf--
loreno now many cliarge tne oppoc
tiou make la tin matter tlie taie o
far baa not lout one dollar of ft by not
having them turned over by the auditor
nor will they, but there I nothing that
the oiipoiltloa will not etoop to in order
to paint our people m black a thein-wl- ve

are. That bn been the yUmo
, tlo plan of their campaign ever mIiico we

came Into oillne,
Hometime when you are in Lincoln, if

you will itep Into the ollloe, 1 can ehow
you lu ahorttime that thl admlni-tratlo- n

baaaavod the tat more than
twice the alary paid them.

Hoping la my hurry that I hav made
toll fairly plain to you, I am,

Very Truly.
J. II. Mkmkiivr.

INSURANCE KKKS,

Auditor Cemell Riplne Johnson'!
Instnusttons,

Htate Auditor Cornell ha given the
(allowing to the prww in aur to the
laaluaatiug UHr wrltteu by Joe John
oa la connection with t be reaving and

dKeltlngol Insurant Ihm, Tb portina
ol the dlecuMloa rvlatlng to the ualvr
al euadeniaatioa ol Kaaeu Moor will

hardly hold good Row, slue the surme
tourt hMdcldo4thatMiMirwMaga4
aough kllow to run Uhmmi evea II he did
art ol the nwaely J3,lMKt, ilulg

W tbe aneaer l Cornell tutrerwd with
tU iaiuuation ahkhhe ewkstu r
tulei

tl4i.t n, Nh,, h. H.-- Tu the IMilor
ol thHlaU Joureuli Yoa tavileiuy at
taltMi to aa ankle rl(ta by J
JtthiHMia lor the etianlry re, la at
tes etiluavl aks hi triead la rut the
Wlter net and lumard It to I hat

efal date tr tbie Wller a4
thtts lar it ha Iiie4 lit l tw aa
earaav, Ilia IrWad era elthr nut d
lautpa ir da awt oi,Kt hi rMM

wotthy ol am, I tte it that the ttr la Ira and alll wall aa ltjr but
ill aealye thai Ht ol hi Wu ahwh
piar la U Xtat Jiiataal l the lih

luet, Yoa saf that "tio4 Jaheoa
tih hi pea la l4 aa (udl a
Wtttr with taitik ail It, ' aa slaadmtaal wh na tallimr allattiati thM la I. Culol Juhaia totih

a (a haad dr any ath pur.
kmm thaalttrttMIr aitlopwl a
moh, aal It U atitet vflaitm'ik to

tha kuetrtla 'l aa hact aiaa. ahthr
a ha a rhliaa, t9 Ihii

ltt. Thstmohe that hiaiioa ana Vm

UfMbiatiaaalld aulhur Iiimh,

The colonel any "if It wn the duly of
the auditor to turn over one thouentid
dollar, why wn it not til duty to turn
It nil ovi-r.- A very mall bruin can
comprehend this proposition, but let us
look through the smoke, hi intention 1

to leave the Impression that thu money
Is not all turned over to the statu truiw-tr- y.

(Jive us a clear cut charge, charge us
w th convertiiiu' elifht or nliio thousnnu
dollar to our own use, If iditbt or nine
thoiisiind dollars I too luro a sum, suv
ii ilnlliir hni biien wrongfully convertei,
The colonel snys in the Moore ciiso Judge
J li,l ileclared that the auditor has no
rluht to handle this money mid that lie
had no right to issue a ci'i'tilleato to
tliesit Ifisuniiiiiii companies iinl.ll they
brought him oreclpt from the state
treioiuriir that they hud Paid their fees,
It has been su Id that a half truth Is
worse than n whole lie and In this ense
it huMsuood. lie tries to make It ail'
pear that Judge Hall convicted Moore
because he received the fees which accord
Imr to Juduti Hull's declelon was not (ion
sldered any part of his crime, but the re.
reiving of the fee was a part of his olll-cl- al

duties us auditor of the state of N- -

braska. lie charges in with following
Mr. Moors' footstctis: so fur as receiv
lug Insurance lee is concerned, I admit
the charge, f receive the Insurance fees
the same as Mr, Moore did, In checks,
drafts, etc, through the malls, In the
disposition of the fees I where 1 differ
from Mr. Moore, If Mr, Moore, even lif
ter hi term of office had expired, could
have proved to the court that the fee
he hail collected us auditor were In safe
keeplnir and const Ruled a part of the
stal funds, he would be ft free man to- -

day, ims, .Joe, i receive uw wee man
have a rluht to according to your own
authority, that Is, Judge ) lull's decision
In the Monro case, Juilue J I Mil declare
"that it was not the Intention of the cnn
Ntitutton of )H7fi to forbid tha auditor
to collect and receive fcesl" 'I he constN
tut lou rucoifiilscd the fact that those
slitutes touching fees In the oillce of the
auditor were In force, It said let the
law remain, only hereafter the fee shall
go to tlie state ana nor to me auoiior.
Mr. Moor was ctiargeii witn uppropn
atlng more than twenty thousnnd dol-

lars of these fees to hi own use and
Judge Hall say that "This money law-

fully came Into posscsshii of the defend'
ant in the performnce of hi ofliuial du
ties, that said money belong to the
star of Nebraska, whose olllcer he was,
and flint having converted said money
to hi own use is siilliclent to charge
upon the detemiaiit tne crime ol emoex.
Kclment." Do you not think that If the
udge is right the fees are lawfully coni-

ng Into my possession? The colonel Is
lh worst kind of a deceiver, lie writes
so that the casual reader is woefully de-

ceived. The first thougt after reading
hi letter Is that I am a defaulter and
guilty of all the crime that
Moor iMctiargea witn. wnen tne metis,
he only charge mil with turning over
one thousand dollar la June and reoeiv
ins fee from Insurance oompanle, whirl
I not a crime according to Judge Hall'
decision and the decision of the supreme
court un to this time,

Now, Mr, Editor, our Jo wind up hi
tirade by saying, "now we hav the po
tucle of a republican official being sent to
the penitentiary, prosecuted by a repub-
lican county attorney, sentenced by a re
publican 1 u dire, condemned Py a repuli
can tato convention, denounced by the
republican pre and repudiated and de
splsed by all republican voters In the
stnte." Itetiubllcatm do you condemn
and despise Moore becausu
he collected the fee ol tils ofllne, if you
do, you must condemn and despise nil
the men that you hav honored with
tbat position for they have all collected
th fee, No Johnson Is not mistaken,
he I wilfully trying to ducelv the (icople
when h take Ids uulioly tsn In hi hand
and write, "At the same time a populist
auditor collect these hm without arou
lag th sliuhteat censure or sign of con
science in hi tni ty." he know that th
collection ol theen fee is no cause for
oensure. Jl also know that Mr. Moor
wo not prosecuted by the attorney
fienural and republican county attorney

he collected th fe ol hi ollliw.
He know that h wo not sentenced by
a republican iudge because be collected
Icf a or turned over one thousnnd dot
lar In June, and ha know that h wn
hut condemned by a republican etat
convention and repudiated and deeplaed
by all tn republican voter ol lh tat
lor tbeee reumine, II know that Hour
wa prosecuted mid euteiioiHl Itecnu
b converted the money that belonged
to th strl to hi own u.

1 luvit you, i opt ol Tha Journal, to
end down your heat aocouutnut Insruct--

mi totiamlna thah biHik and thatreaa
urr a receipt ol lh auditor a oDIo and
riorl to you the facia and Mot dupeud
niHia tha lalrhatHna I lint mil irom
Johnsou'a u. Join i CosM.i.,

A FARMER'S MISHAP,

JUMPI IROM III! WAQON AND II
BADLY INJURKU,

iMjerie W kta Wiafl t 4ra (Mll4Ma sa)Ua 4r4, ii it
MMtt4 MeOvt,

flu U PvniMtal, liu4ti, h.4,
(limtt Cpb graft, a proaprmu larmr

litlng tmt (itMhea, Isd , la janipiag
Iroat kla aagoa ua la a bf d, a law

day ago, al tih a rl a.M.hal,
aa ht4 at Unl that thla a.idea

m aiiirval4 by rUutuatUMt, mkkk
ailiwi Mr, t inHtmll M uiuial ana

id lime aga la aa ttanaall eimhn, la wakl d it liatay,"Alnialtaa ivaraaaalaaa lrUka
vita thtMwaluiiM, aad M a )t aaa
vmlv IniMbled ailh II, It earn ia to
wa tad hiaiy darteg II alai, I dua l
io ahalaaatlii, aahM It aaa at
HMtra about the (ana.
"II lhattid Uhki taialiaiaaa4 Paaa la y ! IiwIm. tdniiutkiaa up aald iwf arms haa.l aa

ra Uaaa angled. Mr Whir ath
all aver. ally Mf llmU.

iilaaad tfcMti the bilUaiaa aiiriea
ra aiMualealirvlr awhwa, V, u

ia all my utk d..atkat iptiag aad

and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's I'llU, which are
up to date In every reapunt, PillsBufo, certain and sure. All
driiKKlats, 'Hie. C. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mans.
The only l'UI to take with Hood's Hamaparllla.

7 m, ;.1lrwaYieeae r.zZ--

Fiau KiarsRu.
Th Oraat Witfitarlen Soprano

ol the Damroach Optra Co.,

Says: "Tho Kimball
Pianos are superior to
all other American or
European Makes. "

rtoti'l for cminilltiipitlnry eotlfc
lion of ph'iUumliii nfilw worli.'
cclrtirated mulclitn,

A. IIOMlID,
"i wni Agt., Omaha, Ndb,

Dr. Ketchum- -

Eye, Ear, Noao, Throat
and Catarrh ,,

potalf Carnfulljr Kitted, all raonatiU

Office 4th floor Itichard Dlock, Lincoln

1
-

I ImiIaIm Far alaiMVA MM 111a W
LllltUIII CAI.II4IIKC mills. 9

420 North 9th St,
Cusotm Grindinga specialty

All tni tiMt tradm of fliinr i
ahnnKd fur whaat, ours or oaU, W
ess nam jon Bionar.

1IAKTLKTT t HOWARD. .- -
4b

Foil flSK PIIOTOOHAPH
. . . GO TO , ,

Kennedy's Photograph Parlors,
132 Bo. 12th Street.

Jine Cabinets, 11.00 per Pozen.
HatlslMtlos Ooarastaad.

Wa nak Craoa PortralU bap aad la th
moat artlatl Htylaa.

DR. 0. C. REYNOLDS,

Residence Phone 65S.
Office Phone 656.

Surgeon and
Consulting Physician

KooniB 17, 18 A 10, Uurr Dlock,
LINCOLN, NKBIt.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m.

sunaay nours: s to 5 p.m.

FINK WATCH REPAIRING- -

E. S. KING,
SCIENTIFIC

REFRACTING OPTICIAN.

Weak aud Strained Eye Succaaa

fully Fitted

No Atropine, ao loat time.

100 O St., LINCOLN, NEB

P- - D- - SHeRWIN

jC

DENTIST....
Coaaultlnti roora BT1DD BT I'

LIN0OLM NK8BAIK1
af

Dtaataaa
raicra a LiMiiaaTti

or te-- - OR, S.t COOK.
L
a

(ye.Eir.Nosa and ItllOkT lit
a

Throat llncola, Nebr.

Havre IrtMitl HO la It 94 e. Mil

Wiae A ae. A al t--a,

RduMllWK ruall hJk. 1ST
Aata 1 ltd atraal, I laa.aa, .h, ttet
thiaiaat al aalataa aad all aiaJ al Iraal
aitaiaaaa atWad4 la mwat)lly aaj r
rally.

iurkish rtnm icjcic.
A Itacaaafti to Waal tHaaaa.

waaaa ln aa RaoaA
jaBaatak

aawaaaaaBaaaLA aaaaaaa, aaaaaaaaauA" r"ajaMn7VV aaTawpajaa,

rMaM aM awae m f I a,
a aM aVaat a I

Maia, tat ?taatai ltreaar aa


